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No- 2(1)/2007-Pub.-The following Ordinance promulgated by the
Presidentis hereby published forgeneral information:OnoniexcsNo. LXXII or 2007
AN

ORDINANCE
to make provision for prevention of the electronic crimes
WHpReasit is expedient to prevent any action directed against the
confidentiality, integrity and availability of electronic system,networks and data as
well as the misuseof sirch system,networks and databy providing for the punishment
of such actionsand to provide mechanismfor investigation,prosecutionand trial of
offences and for matters connectedtherewith or ancillary theretoq
ANo wnenres the National Assembly standsdissolved and the Presidentis
satisfied that the circumstancesexist which render it necessaryto take immediate
action:
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Now.'rseee,roeE, in exercise of the powers conferred by clause (1) of
Article 89 of the Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistanand in exerciseof
all powers enabling in that behalf, the kesident is pleasedto make and promulgate
the following Ordinance:1. Short title, extent application and commencement.-(1) This
Ordinance may be called the Preventionof Electronic Crimes Ordinance,2007.
(2)

It extendsto the whole of Pakistan,

(3) It shall apply to every person who commits an offence under this
Ordinance irrespectiveof his nationality or citizenship whatsoeveror in any place
outside or inside Pakistan,having detrimental effect on the security of Pakistanor
its nationals or national harmony or any Foperty or any electronic system or data
located in Pakistan or any electronic system or data capable of being connected'
sent to, usedby or with any electronic systemin Pakistan.
(4)

It shall come into force dt once,

.
Detinitions.2.
in the subjector context,-

(l) In this Ordinance,unlessthereis anythingrepugnant

(a)

"access" meansgaining accessto any electronic systemor data held
in an electronic systemor by causingthe electronic systemto perform
any function to achievethat objective;

(b)

..Authority?, means the Pakistan Telecommunication Authority
established under section 3 of the Pakistan Telecommunication
(Re-organization)Act 1996(XVII of 1996);

(c)

"code" meansthe code of criminal Procedure,1898( Act V of I 898);

(d)

"Constitution" meansConstitutionof the Islamic Republic.ofPakistan;

(e)

"data'r means representations of information or of concepts that are
being preparedor have beenpreparedin a form suitable for use in an
electronicsystemincluding but not limited to computerprogram' text'
images,sound,video and information within a databaseor electronic

'

sYStem;
(O

"decision of theAuthority" meansdecisiongiven, determinationmade
or order passedby the Authority under any of the provisions of the
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PakistanTelecommunication(Re-organization)Act 1996 ( XVII of
1996) on any matter related to one or more licensed operators in
pursuantto the powersconferredupon the Authority by any other law,
rules,regulationor directive for the time being in force which includes
any interim order passedby the Authority pending final decisiou
(g)

"Electronic CertificationAccreditationCouncil" meansthe council
established under section 18 of the Electronic Transaction Ordinance
2002(LIof20o2);

(h)

"electronic" includes but not limited to electrical, digital, analogue,
magnetic, optical, biochemical, electrochemical,electromechanical,
radio electricor wirelesstechnology;
electromagnetic,

(D

"electronic device" meansany hardwarewhich performs one or more
specificfunctionsandoperateson any form or combinationof electrical
energy.

()

"electronic mail message"meansany data generatedby an electronic
systemfor a unique electronic mail address;

(k)

"electronicmail address"meansa destination,commonly expressed
as a string of characters,consistingof a unique user or group nameor
mailbox,iommonly referredto asthe local part, and areferenceto an
internet or intranet domain, commonly referred to as the domain part,
whether or not displayed, to which an electronic mail messagecan be
sent or delivered or originated from and includes an electronic mail
- addresswhich may be permanent,dynamic or disposable;

.

(1)

"electronic system" means any electronic device or a group of
interconnectedor relateddevices,one or more of which, pursuantto a
program or manual or any external instruction, performs automatic
processingof information or data and may also include a permanent,
removable or any other electronic storagemedium;

(m)

..encrypted data" means data which has been transformed or
scrambled from its plain version Qr text to an unreadable or
incomprehensibleformat and is recoverableby an associateddecryption
or decoding technique,regardlessof the technique utilized for such
transformation or scrambling and irrespective of the medium in which
such data occurs or can be found for the purposesof protecting such
data:

(n)

..function,,includeslogic, control, arithmetic,deletion, storageand
retrieval and communicationor telecommunicationto, from orwithin
an electronic system;
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(o)

n'Interpol"
meansInternationalCriminal police Organisation;

(p)

n'offence"includes,(i)

an offences punishableunder this Ordinance;

(ii)

an offence punishableunderthe laws mentionedin the schedule:
or

(iiD

any other offence punishableunder any other law for the time
being in force if committed through or by using any compurer,
electronic slstem; electronic means or electronic device as a
meanor tool;

(q)

"plain version" meansoriginal databefore it hasbeen transformedor
scrambledto an unreadableor incomprehensibleformat or after it has
beenrecoveredby using any decryption or decoding technique;

(r)

"rules" meansrules madeunder this Ordinance:

(s)

"Schedule" meansthe Scheduleto this Ordinance;

(t)

"sensitiveelectronicsystem"meansan electroriicsystemuseddirectly
in connection with or necessaryfor,(r)

the securify,defenceor internationalrelations of pakistan:

(ii)

the existenceor identity of a confidential sourceof information
relating to the enforcementof criminal law;

(iii)

the provision of services directly related to communications
infrastrucfure, banking and financial services, public utilities,
courts,public transportation,public key infrastructure,payment
systemsinfrastfucture or e-commerceinfrastnrcture ;

(iv)

the protection of public safety including systems related to
essentialemergencyservicessueh as police, civil defence and
medical services;

(v)

the purpose declared as such by the FederurGovernment in
accordancewith the prescribedprocedure ; or

(vi)

containing any data or databaseprotected as such, by any other
law.
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(u)

"service provider" includesbut not limited to,(i)

a person acting as a service provider in relation to sending,
receiving, storing orprocessingof electronicCommunication or
the provision of other services in relation to electronic
communicationthrough any electronic system;

(ii)

a person who owns, possesses,operates,managesor controls a
public switchednetworkor providestelecommunicationservices;
dt

i

,

(iii)

(v)

(w)

'

any other personwho processesor storesdata on behalf of such
electroniccommunicationserviceor usersof such service;

"subscriberinformationo'meansany information containedin any form
that is held by a service provider, relating to subscriber's services
other than traffic data and by which can be established,(i)

the type of communicationserviceused,the technicalprovisions

(ii)

the subscriber'sidentity, postal, geographic electronic mail
aldress,telephoneandother accessnumber,billing and payment
information, available on the basis of the service agr€ementor
arrangement;or

(ii|

any other information on the site of the installation of
communicationequipment,availableon the basisof the service
agreementor iurangement;

"traffic data" meansany datarelatingto a cortmunication by means
of an elechonic system,generatedby an electronicsystemthatformed
a part in thechainof communication,indicatingthe communication's
origin, destination,route,time, date,size,duration,or type of underlying
serviee:

(x) '"Tribunal" meansthe Information and Communication Technologies
Tribunal constitutedundersection3l; and

(y) "unauthorized access"means accessof any kind by any person to
any electronicsystemor dataheld in an electronicsystemor electronic
device, without authority or in excessof authority,if he is not himself
entitled to control accessof the kind in questionto the electronic system
or electronic device, or data dnd he does not have consent to such
accessfrom any person,so entitled.
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CHAPTER-II
OFFENCES AND PUNISHMENTS
3.
Criminal access.-Whoeverintentionallygainsunauthorizedaccess
to the whole or any part of an electronicsystemor electronicdevicewith or without
infringing securltymeasures,
shallbepunishedwith imprisonmentof eitherdescription
for a term which may extend to two years,or with fine not exceedingthree hundred
thousandrupees,or with both.
,
.
4.
Criminal data access.-Whoever intentionally causesany electronic
system or electronic device to perform any function for the purpose of gaining
unauthorizedaccessto any dataheld in any electronicsystemor electronicdevice
or on obtaining such unauthorizedaccessshall be punishedwith imprisonmentof
either description for a term which may extend to three years,or with fine or with
both.
5.
Data damage.-Whoever with intent to illegal gain or causeharm to
the public or any person,damagesany datais shallbe punishedwith imprisonment
of either description for a term which may extend to three years, or with fine, or
withboth.
Explanation-For the pur.poseof this sectionthe expression"data damage"
includes but not limited to modifying, altering, deleting, deterioration, erasing,
suppressing,changing location of dataor making data temporarily or permanently
unavailable,halting elbcnnnicsystem,chokingthenetworksor affectingthe reliability
or usefulnessof data.
6.
System damage.-Whoever with intentto causedamageto the public
or any personinterfereswith or intemrpts or obstructsthe functioning, reliability or
usefulnessof an electronicsysternor electronicdeviceby inputting, transmitting,
damaging, deleting, altering, tempering, deteriorating or suppressingany data or
servicesor halting electronicsystemor choking the networks shall be punishedwith
imprisonment of either description for a term which may extend to three years, or
with fine, or with both.
Explanation-For the purposeof this sectionthe expression"services"
include any kind of serviceprovided through electronic system.
7.
Electronic fraud.-Whoever for wrongful gain interferes with or
usesany data, electronic systemor electronicdevice or inducesany person to enter
into a relationship or with intent to deceive any person, which act or omission is
likely to causedamageor harm to that personor any other personshall be punished
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with imprisonmentof either descriptionfor a term which may extendto sevenye.rs,
or with fine, or with both.
8. Electronic forgery.-Whoever for wrongful gain interfereswith data,
electronic systemor electronic device, with intent to causedamageor injury to the
public or to any person,or to makeany illegal claim or title or to causeany personto
part with property or to enter into any expressor implied contract,or with intent to
commit fraud by any input, alteration,deletion,or suppressionof data,resultingin
unauthenticdatawith the intentthatit be consideredor acteduponfor legalpurposes
as if it were authentic, regardlessof.the fact that the data is directly readableand
intelligible or not shall be punishedwiih imprisonmentof eitherdescriptionfor a term
which may,extendto sevenyears,or with fine or with both.
,/
9.
Misuse of electronic system or electronic device.-(l) Whoever
produces,possesses,selts, procutes, transports,imports, distributes or otherwise
makesavailablean electronicsystemor electronicdevice, including a computer
program, designedor adaptedprimarily for the purposeof committing any of the
offences establishedunder this Ordinance or a password,accesscodenor similar
data by which the whole or any part of an electronic systemor electronic device is
capableof being accesbedor its functionality compromisedor reverseengineered,
with the intent that it be used for the purpose of committing any of the offences
establishedunderthis Ordinance,is saidto commit offenceof misuseof electronic
systemor electronicdevices:
Provided that the provisions of this sectionshall not apply to the authorized
testing or protection of an electronic systemfor any lawful purpose.
(2) Whoever commits the offencedescribedin sub-section(l) shall be
punishablewith imprisonment of either descriptionfor a term which may extendto
three years,or with fine. or with both.
10. Unauthorized accessto code.-Whoever disclosesor obtains any
password,accessas to code, systemdesignor any other meansof gaining accessto
-with
intent to obtain wrongful gain, do reverse
any electronic system or data
engineeringor causewrongful loss to any personor for any other unlawful purpose
shall be punishedwith imprisonmentof either descriptionfor a term which may
extend to three years,or with, or with both.
ll. Misuse of encryption.=Whoever for the purposeof commission of
an offenceor concealmentof incriminatingevidence,knowingly andwillfully encrypts
any incriminating communicationor datacontainedin electronic systemrelating to
that crime or incriminating evidence,commits the offence of misuseof encryption
shall be punisheb with imprisonment of either description for a term which may
extendto five years, or with fine, or with both.
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12. Malicious code.-(l) whoever willfully writes, offers, makes
available, distributes or transmits malicious code through an electronic
system or
electronicdevice,with intent to causeharm to any electronicsystemor resulting
in
the comrption, desffuction,alteration,suppression,theft or lossof data
commits the
offenceof maliciouscode:
Provided that the provision of this sectionshall not apply to the authorized
testing, researchand development or protection of an etectronic system
for any
lawful purpose.
a.

Explanation-For the purposeof this sectionthe expressiont'malicious
code" includes but not limited to a coJnputerprogram or a hidden function
in a
program that damagesdata or compromisesthe electronic system'sperformance
or
usesthe electronicsystemresourceswithout properauthorization,with or without
attachingits copy to a file and is capableof spreadingover electronic systemwith
or
without humaninterventionincludingvirus,worm orTrojan horse.
(2) whoever commits the offence specifiedin sub-section(l)
shall be
punished with imprisonment of either description for a term which may
extend to
five years, or with fine or with both.
13. Cyber stalking.-(l) whoever with intent to coerce,intimidate.
or
harassany personusescomputer,computernetwork,internet,network site,
electronic
mail or any other similar meansof communicationto._
(a)

communicateobscene,vulgar, profane,lewdl lascivious , or indecent
language.pictureor image;

(b)

make any suggestionorproposal ofan obscenenature:

(c)

threatenany illegal or immoral act;

(d)

take or distribute pictures or photographsof any person *ittrout tris
consentor knowledge;

(c)

display ordistributeinformationin a mannerthat substantiallyincreases
the risk of harm or violence to any other person,commits the offence
of cyber stalking.

(2) Whoever commits the offence specified in sub-section(t)
shall be
punishablewith imprisonmentof eitherdescriptionfor a term which,
may extendto
sevenydarsor with fine not exceedingthreehundredthousandrupeei, or with both:
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Providedif the victim of thecyberstalkingundersub-section( I ) is a minor
the punishmentmay extend to ten years"orwith fine not less than one hundred
thousandrupees,or with both.
14. Spamming.-( 1) Whoevertransmitsharmful, fraudulent, misleading,
illegal or unsolicitedelectronicmessages
in bulk to any personwifhout the express
permissionof the recipient,or causesany electronicsystemto show any suchmessage
or involves in fatsified online user accountregistrationor falsified domain name
registration for commercial purposecommits the offence of spamming.
(2) Whoevercommitsthe offenceof spammingasdescribedin sub-section(l) shall be punishablewith fine not exceedingfifty thousandrupeesif he commits
this offence of spammingfor the first time and for every subsequentcommissionof
offence of spamming he shall be punishedwith imprisonment of three months or
with fine , or with both.
'

15. Spoofing.-Whoever establishesa website, or sends an electronic
messagewith a counterfeitsourceintendedto be believedby the recipientor visitor
or its electronic system to be an authentic sourcewith intent to gain unauthorized
accessor obtain valuable information which later can be used for any unlawful
purposescommits the offence of spoofing.
(2) Whoever commits the offence of spoofing specifiedin sub-section( I )
shall be punishedwith imprisonmentof either descriptioh'fora rerm which may
extendto threeyears,.orwith fine, or with both.
16. Unauthorized interception.-( I ) Whoever without lawful authority
interceptsby technical means,transmissionsof datato, from or within an electronic
systemincluding electromagneticemissionsfrom an electronicsystemcarrying such
data commits the offence of unauthorizedinterception.
(2) Whoevercommitsthe offenceof unauthorizedinterceptiondescribed
in sub-section(1) shall be punishedwith imprisonmentof either descriptionfor a
term which may extendto five years,or with fine not exceedingfive hundredthousand
rupees,or with both.
17. Cyber tdrrorism.-( I ) Any person,group or organizationwho, with
terroristic intent utilizes, accessesor causesto be accesseda computer or computer
network or electronic system or electronic device or by any available means,and
therebyknowingly engagesin or attemptsto engagein a terroristic act commits the
offence of cyber terrorism.
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Explanation.l.- For the purposesof this sectionthe expression"terroristic
intent" meansto act with the purposeto alarm, frighten, disrupt, harm, damage;or
carry out an act of violence againstany segmentof the population, the Government
or entity associatedtherewith.
Explanation2..^For the purposesof this sectionthe expression"terroristic
act" includes.but is not limitedto,(a)

altering by addition, deletion,orchangeorattemptingto alter intbrmation
that may resultin the imminentinjury, sickness,ordeath to any segment
of thepopulation;

(b)

transmissionor attemptedtransmissionof a harmful programwith the
purposeof substantiallydisruptingor disablinganycomputernetwork
operatedby the Govemment or any public entity;

(c)

aiding the commissionof orattempting to aid'thecommissionof an act
of violence against the sovereignty of Pakistan, whether or not the
commi*sion of such act of violence is actually completed;or

(d)

stealingor copying, or attemptingto stealor copy, or secureclassified
information or data necessaryto manufactureany form of chemical,
biological or nuclearweapon,or anyotherweaponof massdestruction.

(2) Whoever commits the offence 9f cyber terrorism and causesdeathof
person
shall be punishable with deathor imprisonment for life, and with fine and
any
in any other casehe shall be punishablewith imprisonmentof either description for
a term which may extend to tenyears, or with firie not lessthan ten million rupees'
or with both.
18. Enhanced punishment for offences involving sensitive
electronic systems.-(1) Whoever causCscriminal accessto any sensitive
electronicsystemin the courseof the commissionof any of the offencesestablished
underthis Ordinanceshall,in additionto thepunishmentprescribedfor thatoffence,
be punishedwith imprisonmentof either descriptionfor a teim which may extendto
ten years,or with fine not exceedingone million rupees,or with both.

-

(Z) For the purposesof any prosecution under this section, it shall be
presumed,until contrary is proved, that the accusedhad the requisite knowledge
that it was a sensitiveeiectronicsystem.
19. Of abets, aids or attempts to commits offence.-(l) Any person
who knowingly and willfully abetsthe commissionof or who aids tocommit or does
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any act preparatoryto or in furtheranceof the commissionof any offence under this
grdinance shall be guilty of that offence and shall be liable on.conviction to the
punishmentprovided for the offence.
(2) Any personwho attemptsto commit an offence under this Ordinance
shall be punished for a term which may extend to one-half of the longest term of
imprisonment provided for that offence.
Explanation -For aiding or abetting an offence to be committed under
'this section,it is immaterialwhetherthe offencehasbeencommittedor not.
20. Other offences.-Whoever commits any offence, other than those
expresslyprovidedunderthis Ordinance,with thehelp of compgter,electronicsystem,
electronic device or any other electronic meansshall be punished,in addition to the
punishmentprovidedfor that offence,with imprisonmentof eitherdescriptionfor a
term which may dxtendto two years,or with fine not exceedingtwo hundredthousand
rupees.or with both.
2I. Offences by corporate body.- A corporatebody shall be held liable
for an offence under this Ordinanceif the offenceiscommitted on its instructionsor
for its benefit. The corporate body shall be punished with fine not less than one
hundred thousand rupeesor the amount involved in the offence whichever is the
higher:
Providedthat suchpunishmentshallnot absolvethe criminal liability of the
natural person who has committed the offence.
Explanation-For the purposesof this sectioncorporatebody, includesa
body of personsincorporated under any law such as trust, waqf, an association,a
statutory body or a company.

CHAPTER-III

,

PROSECUTION AND TRIAL OF OFF'ENCES
22. Offences to-be compoundable and non-cognizable.-All offences
underthis Ordinanceshall be cornpoundable,non-cognizableand bailable exceptthe
offences punishablewith imprisonment for sevenyears or more.
23. Prosecution and trial of offences.-(l) The Tribunal shall take
cognizanceof and try any offence underthis Ordinance.
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(2) In all matterswith respectto which no procedurehasbeenprovided in
this Ordinanceorthe rulesmadethereunder,the provisionsof the Code shall, mutatis
mutandis, apply.foi the trial.
(3) All proceedingsbefore the Tribunal shall be deer-ned
to be judicial
proceedingswithin the meaningsof sections193 and 228 of the PakistanPenal
Code 1860 (XLV of 1860) and the Tribunal shall be deemedto be a Court for the
purposesof sections480 and 482 of the Code.
24. Order for payment of compensation.-The Tribunal may, on
awardingpunishmentof imprisonmentorfine orboth forcommission of any offence,
make an order for payment of any compensationto the victim for any damage
causedto his electronic system or data by commission of the offence and the
compensationso awarded shall be recoverableas arrearsof and revenue:
Provided that the compensationawardedby the Tribunal shall not prejudice
any right to a civil remedy for the recovery of damagesbeyond the amount of
compensationawarded.
CHAPTER IV
ESTABLISHMENT

OF INVESTIGATt'ON
AGENCIES

AND PROSECUTION

25. Estabtishment of investigation agencies and prosecution.- The
FederalGovernment shall establisha specializedinvestigation and prosecutioncell
within FederalInvestigationAgencyto investigateand prosecutethe offencesunder
this Ordinance:
Providedthat till suchtime any agencyis so established,the investigation
and prosecutionof an offence shall be conductedin accordancewith the provisigns
of the Code:
Provided further that any police officer investigatiirg an offence under this
Ordinancemay seekassistanceof any specialinvestigationagenty for any technical
in put, collectionand preservationofevidence.
, 26. Powers of officer.-(l)
Subject to obtairting search warrant an
investigationofficer shall be entitled to,(a)

have accessto and inspectthe operationof any electronicsystem,.

(b)

use or causeto be usedany such electronic systemto searchany data
containedin or available to such electronic system:

\
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(c)

haveaccessto or demandany information,codeor technologywhich
has the capability of retransformingor unscrambling encrypted data
. contained or available to such electronic system into readable and
comprehensibleformat or plain version;

(d)

require any person by whom or on whose behalf, the investigating
officer has reasonablecauseto believe, any electronic system.has
been used;

(e)

require any personhaving chargeof, or otherwiseconcernedwith the
operationofsuch electronicsystemto provide him reasonabletechnical
and other assisfanceas he may require for the purposesof clauses
(a), (b) and (c);

(f)

requireany personwho is in possession
of decryptioninformationof
under investigation electronic system , device or data to grant him
accessto such decryption information necessaryto decrypt data
requiredfor the purposeofinvestigatingany suchoffence.

-

Explanat ion.-Decryption information means information or technology
that enablesa person to readily refiansform or unscrambleencrypteddata fiom its
unreadableand from cipher text to its plain text .
(2) The police officer may,subjectto theproviso,requirea serviceprovider
to submit subscriberinformation relating to such servicesin respectbf a person
underinvestigationin thatserviceprovider'spossession
or controlnecessaryfor the
investigation
of theoffence:
Providedthe investigatingofficer shall get prior permissionto investigate
any service provider from the licensing authority where prior permission of the
licensing authority is require{under any law to investigate the licensed service
provider.
(3) Any person who obstructs the lawful exercise of the powers under
sub-sections(1) or (2) shall be liable to punishmentwith imprisonmentof either
descrip-tionfor a term which may extendto one year,or with fine not exceedingone
hundredthousandrupees,or with both.
27. Real-time collection of traffic data.- (l) The Federal Government
may require a licensed service provider, within its existing or required technical
capability, to collect or record through the application of technical meansor to cooperateand assistany law enforcementor intelligence agency in the collection or
recordingof trafficdataordata,inreal-time,associatedwith specifiedcommunicarions
transmittedby meansof an electronicsystem.
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(2) The Federal Government may also require the service provider to
keepconfidentialthe fact of the executionof any power providedfor in this section
and any information relating to it.
28. Retention of traffic data.-(l) A service provider shall, within its
existing or required technical capability, retain its traffic dataminimum for a period
of ninety days and provide that datato the investigatingagencyor the investigating
officer when required. The Federal Government may extend the period to retairu
such date as and when deemsappropriate:
(2) The serviceprovidersshall retain the traffic data under sub-section
(1) by fulfilling all the requirementsof dataretentionand its originality asprovided
under sections5 and 6 of the Electronic TransactionOrdinance 20OZ( LI of 2002).
(3) Any personwho contravenesthe provisionsof this sectionshall be
punishedwith imprisonmentfor a term of six monthsor with fine or with both.
29. TFans-border access.-For the purposeof investigation the Federal
Governrnentor the investigationagencymay,without the permissionof any foreign
Governmentor international agencyaccesspublicly available electronic systemor
data notwithstanding the geographicallylocation of such electronic systemor data,
or accessor receive, through an electronic system,data located in foreign country
or territory if it obtains the lawful and voluntary consentof the person who has the
lawful authorityto discloseit:
Provided that such accessis not prohibited under the law of the foreign
Governmentor the internationalagency:
Provided further that the investigatingagencyshall inform in writing to the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Governmentof Pakistanand other relevant agencies
as the casemay be aboutthe investigationconductedunder this section.

CHAPTER-V
INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION
30. International co-operation.-(1) The Federal Government may
cooperatewith any foreign Government,.lnterpol or any other international agency
with whom it has or establishes reciprocal arrangements for the purposes of
investigationsor proceedingsconcerningoffencesrelated to electronic systemand
data, or for the collection of evidencein electronic form of an offence or obtaining
expeditiouspreservdtionand disclosureof traffic dataor databy meansof a electronic
with specifiedcommunications
systemor real-timecollectionof traffic dataassociated
or interception of data.
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, (2) The FederalGovernmentmay, without prior request,forward to such
foreign Government,Interpolorotherinternationalagency,any informationobtained
from its own investigationsif it considersthat the disclosureof such information
might assistthe otherGovernmentor agencyin initiating or carryingout investigations
or proceedingsconcerningany offence.
(3) The FederalGovernmentmay requiretheforeign Govemment,Interpol
or other international agencyto keep the information provided confidential or useit
subjectto someconditions.
(4) The investigating agency shall, subject to approval of the Federal
Govemment,be responsiblefor sendingandansweringrequestsfor mutual assistance,
the executionof suchrequestsor their transmissionto the authoritiescompetentfor
their execution.
(5) The Federal Government may refuse to accedeto any requestmade
by suchforeign Government,Interpol or internationalagencyif the requestconcerns
an offence which is likely to prejudiceits sovereignty,security,public order or other
essentialinterests.
'(6)

The Federal Government may postponeaction on a request if such
action would prejudice investigationsor proceedingsconductedby its investigation
agency.
CHAPTER-VI
INFORMATION

AND COMMT]NICATION
TRIBUNAL

TECHNOLOGIES

31. Information and Communication Technologies T!ibunal.-(1).
As soon as possible after the commencementof this Ordinance, the Federal
Covernmdntshall,by notificationin the official Gazette,constitutethe Information
andCommunicationTechnologiesTribunalwhoseprincipalseatshall be at Islamabad.
(2) The Tribunal may hold its sittingsat suchplaceor placesasthe Federal
Governmentmay decide
(3) The Tribunal shall consistof a chairmanand as many membersas the
FederalGovernment may determinebut not more than sevenmembers.
(4) The Chairman may constituteBenchesof the Tribunal and unless
otherwisedirectedby him a Bench shall consistof not less than two members.A
Benchshall exerciseSuchpowersanddischargesuchfunctionsasmay be prescribed.
There shall be establishedat least one Bench in each province.
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(3) The FederalGovernmentshaltappointthe Chairmanand membersof
theTribunal
32. Qualifications for appointment.{1) A personshall not be qualified
for appointmentas .Chairmanunlesshe is, or hasbeen,or is qualified for appointment
as a judge of the High Court.
(2)
unlesshe-

A person shall not be qualified for appointment as a Member

(a)

has for two years served aq a District and SessionsJudge;

(b)

has for a period of not lessthan ten yearsbeen an advocateof a High
Court; or

(c)

has specialknowledgeof legislationand professionalexperienceof
not lessthanten yearsin thefield of telecommunicationandinformation
technologies.

33. Salary and allowances, and other terms and conditions of
services.- The salary allowances,privileges, and the other terms and conditions
of sbrviceof the Chairman and merpberof the Tribunal shall be such as the Federal
Governmentmay, by notification in official Gazette,determine.
34. Resignation and remoyal.- (1) The Chairman or a member of the
Tribunal may,by writing u4derhis handaddressed
to the FederalGovernment.resign
his office:
Provided that the Chairmanor a membershall, unlesshe is permitted by the
FederalGovernmentto relinquishhis office sooner,continueto hold offrceuntil the
expiry of three months from the dateof receipt of suchresignationor until a person
duly appointedas his successorentersupon his office whicheveris earlier.
(2) The Chairman or a memberof the Tribunal shall not be removedfrom
his office before the expiry of term specified in section33, by ttreFederal Government
except as.may be prescribed.
(3) The Feileral Governmentmay,by rules,regulatethe procedurefor the
investigation of misconductor physical or mental incapacity of the Chairman and a
memberof the Tribunal.
35. Saving Tfibunal's proceedings.-No act or proceedings of the
Tribunal shall be called in question.in any manner on the ground merely of any
defect in the constitution of the Tribunal.
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The Federal Government shall
36. Employees of the Thibunal.-(l)
provide the Tribunal with suchemployeesAsthe Governmentrnay deem appropriate
in consultationwith the Chairman of theTribunal.
(2) The employeesof theTribunal shall perform their dutiesundergeneral
superintendenceof the Chairman of the Tribunal.
(3) The salmies,allowancesandotherconditionsof serviceof the employees
of the ICT Tribunal shall be such as may be prescribedby the Federal Government.
37. Right to legal representation.-The parties in appeal may either
in
appear person or authorize one or more legal practitioners, and in case of a
corporatebody any ofits officers, to presentthe casebefore theTribunal.
38. Amicrrs curiae.{l) The Tribunal may, if it so reqpires,be assisted
ih technical aspectsin any case by an amicus curiae having knowledge and
experiencein information communicationtechnologies,finance and economics.
(2) The FederalGovernmentshall maintain a list of amicus curiaatiaving
relevantqualifications and experience.
(3) The Tribunal in consultation with the Federal Government shall
determine the remunerationof the amicus curiae and the Tribunal may decide the
party or parties to pay such remuner.stion,keeping in view the circumstancesof
each case.
Subject to the provision
39. Procedurrc and powers of T[ibunal.-(l)
of this Ordinance and the rules madethereunder,the Tribunal,-

(D

may, where it deemsnecessary,apply the proceduresas provided in
the Code or, as the casemay be, in the Code of Civil hocedure, 1908
(Act V of 1908);

(ii)

in the exerciseof its civil jurisdiction, shall have powers vestedin the
civil court under the Code of Civil Procedure,1908;and

(ur) in the exerciseof its criminal jurisdiction, shall have the samepowers
as are vested in the Court of Sessionunder the Code.
Any person aggrieved by any of the
40. Appeal to Tlibunals.-{l}
,
'from
the date of such order, prefer an
following orders may,'within fifteen days
appeal to the Tribundl, namely :.(a)

any decision of the.4,trthority;or
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(b)

any decisionof the Electronic CertificationAccreditation Council:

Provided that no appealshall lie to the ICT Tribunal from an order passed
by theAuthority or the Electronic Certification Accreditation Council with the consent
of the parties.
(2) Any appealagainsta decisionof the Authority shall be accompanied
by a court fee,(a)

ten thousandrupeeswhere the valuation of the subjectmatter in issue
is not more than five million rupees;

(b)

fifty thousand rupees where the valuation of the subject matter in
issue is more than five million rupeesbut not more than then million

(c)

one hundredthousandrupeeswherethe valuationof the subjectmatter
in is more thanten million rupees.

,.

(3) The appeal filed before the Tribunal under sub-section (I) shall be
dealt with by it as expeditiously as possible and the Tribunal shall dispose of the
appealfinally within ninety.daysfrom the date of receipt of the appeal.
41. Powers of Tlibunal.-The Tri'bunal while hearing an appeal undei
section 40 shall have-all the powers as are vestedin the court of first appealurtder
the Codein exerciseof its civil jurisdictionin respect,ofappealagainstany decision
or order of the Authority or the Electronic Certification Accreditation Council.
42. Limitation"-The provisionsof theLimitation Act, 1908(IX of 1908),
shall, mutatis mutandis, apply to the proceedings of ICT Tribunal.
43. Appeal to High Court.-(l)

Any person aggrieved by-

any decisionor orderof theTribunal madeunder section40 may prefer
, secondappealto the respectiveHigh Court within thirty days from the
. date of the decision or order of the Tribunal:

(D

Provided that appealunder this clause shall lie only if the High
..
Court grants leave,toappeal;
(ii)

an order of conviction passedby the Tribunal in respect of any offence
under this Ordinance may prefer an appeal to the respective High
Court within thirty days of the decisionor order of the Tribunal.
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(2) An appeal against an order of the Tribunal under section 40 or an
order of sentenceexceedingten years shall be heard by the Division Bench of the
High Court.
M. Civil court not to have jurisdiction.-No
court shall havejurisdiction
to entertain any suit or proceeding in respect of any matter which the Tribunal
constituted under this Ordinance is empowered by or under this Ordinance to
determine and no injunction shall be grantedby any court or other authority in respect
ofany action taken or to be taken in pursuanceof any power conferredby or under
thisOrdinance.
45. Thansitory prnceedings.l l ) Until the establishmerrtof the Tribunal
all cases,proceedingsand appeals,subjectmatterof which is within thejdrisdiction
. of Tribunal , shall continue to be heard and.decidedby the competent forum existing
under any law for the tirne being in force.
(2) On the constitution of the Tribunal all cases,proceedingsand appeals
shall standtransferredto and heard and disposedof by the Tribunal.
(3) On.transferof cases,proceedingsand appealsunder sub-section(2),
the Tribunal shall proceedfrom the stagethe proceedingshad reachedimmediately
prior to the transfer and shall not be bound to recall any witnessor again record any
evidence that nray have been recalled.
CHAPTER_VII
MISCELLANEOUS
46. Ordinance to override other laws.-The provisions of this
Ordinance shall have effect notwithstanding anything to fhe contrary contained in
any other law for the time being in force.
47. Power to amend Schedule.-The Federal Government many, by
notification in the official Gazette,amendthe Sihedule so as add any entry.thereto
or modify or omit any entry therein.
48. Powers to rnake rules.-(l) The Federal Government may , by
notification in the offrcial Gazette,makerules for carrying out purposesof theTribunal.
49' Removal of difliculties.-If any difficulty arisesin giving effect ro
the provisionsof this ordinance, the FederalGovernmentmay,by order publishedin
the official Gazette,makesuchprovisionsnot inconsistentwith the provisionsof thii
Ordinance as riray appearto be necessaryfor removing the difficulty.
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THE FIRST SCHEDULE
[Seesection3(s)]
1 . The Electronic TransactionsOrdinance,2OO2(LI of 2O02).
2.

The PakistanTelecommunication(Re-organization)Act, 1996( XVII
of 1996).

3 . The TelegraphAct, 1885( XIII of 1885).
4. The Wireless TelegraphyA6t, 1933{XVII of 1933).

PERVEZMUSHARRAF;
President.

Jusrrcr,
MUHAMMAD RAZA KHAN,
'.1 Secretary.
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